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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ARKANSAS

 Ar kan sas is an tic i pat ing  host ing the 2007 South -
ern Con fer ence on Weights and Mea sures. We last
hosted the event in 1998 in Hot Springs. One thing
we learned was that you can't start pre par ing too
soon, so al ready plans are be ing made. The ten ta tive
site will be near the River Mar ket Dis trict which con -
tains a pleth ora of quirky shops and ex cel lent res tau -
rants, and is in close prox im ity to the new Clinton
Pres i den tial Li brary.   

Weights and Mea sures per son nel find them selves
fre quently ex posed to po ten tial haz ards in the work -
place, due to the di verse prod ucts we are re quired to
check. Brake fluid, cleans ers, gas o line, all with
known haz ard ous com po nents and health risks are
checked of ten on a daily ba sis. To en sure  safer
work ing con di tions Di rec tor Tom Pugh and Safety
Chair man Van Gates got to gether a pre sen ta tion
from the De part ment of La bor on the (Chem i cal
Right to Know.) This was a very in for ma tive
two-hour sem i nar which left all of us a lit tle more
con scious of how we can make our jobs just a lit tle
safer.    

The Ar kan sas biodiesel pro gram is pro gress ing.
We are now in the stage of pur chas ing the nec es sary
equip ment to im ple ment the rules and reg u la tion. 

GEORGIA

We have seen in the past few weeks a slow de cline
in gas prices; how ever the con sumer com plaints still
come in.  We have lost sev eral key per son nel to re -
tire ment, or other job op por tu ni ties.  We have also

lost sev eral key in spec tors dur ing this year to re tire -
ment and other job op por tu ni ties.  We have yet to
catch up on the hir ing to fill these po si tion but look to
have these com pletely filled by the end of Oc to ber.
In our fuel sec tion the re tire ment of Curt Wil liams
has left a big void to fill. For tu nately Curt has de -
cided to work part-time un til some one is hired to fill
his po si tion.  We have been get ting nu mer ous calls
about start ing up eth a nol fa cil i ties as well as
biodiesel pro duc ing fa cil i ties in the State.  We will
have a large biodiesel fa cil ity open ing up in the
South part of the state in the next 6 months to a year.
We have started us ing one of our un der cover prov ers
in the field to test some gas pumps un an nounced.
Some times we check pumps ran domly and some -
times we check sta tions with pumps that have been
called in by con sum ers as a com plaint.  Cur rently the
only per son us ing this prover is our North Ga. Su per -
vi sor, Chuck Royal.  In our Fuel Pro gram we have re -
ceived sev eral new trucks and have pur chased 3 new
slip in units for the in spec tors.  These ve hi cles have
been badly needed be cause we have had sev eral
trucks break down and were be yond re pair and these
in spec tors have been team ing up with other in spec -
tors un til a new truck is as signed to them.

In our Weights Pro gram we have also re ceived
some new trucks to re place some of the older ones
that were worn out.  All of our Weights in spec tors as
well as our Milk Tank Cal i bra tion Team have re -
ceived new com puter tab lets with the WinWam soft -
ware.  We have now equipped all of our field
in spec tors with a tab let and the WinWam soft ware.
We hope in a few more months that our Weights in -
spec tors will be go ing live with the WinWam pro -
gram.
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NORTH CAROLINA

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

We are pre par ing for the state fair. This year, we
are dis play ing a model en gine. The en gine will have
signs that ex plain how var i ous fuel qual i ties and mo -
tor oil vis cos ity prob lems can af fect the en gine.  We
also plan to dis play a 1950’s era man ual
Penske-Mar tens Closed Cup Flash Point Tester
along with an ex pla na tion of flash point and its im -
por tance. 

A new field in spec tor be gan her ca reer in Mo tor
Fu els on Sep tem ber 15th. Her name is Christi
Woolard, she will be based in Greenville and her ter -
ri tory will in clude the North east part of the state.

Our new High Fre quency Re cip ro cat ing Rig
(HFRR) in stru ment for lu bric ity has ar rived, al -
though it is not yet in use. We will soon be ca pa ble of 
test ing lu bric ity of die sel fu els. The fur ther re duc -
tion of sul fur in die sel fuel has re sulted in a de crease
of the fuel’s lu bri cat ing prop er ties. Ad di tives are in -
jected while load ing at the ter mi nals to in crease the
lu bric ity prop er ties and we will be able to tell if the
fuel is meet ing this spec i fi ca tion.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion has had quite a few staff 
changes since our last let ter.  Sev eral of our guys
have been pro moted or moved on to other em ploy -
ment.  Also due to our in creas ing work load, we have
been ap proved for two new in spec tion po si tions to
our sec tion; a Gas & Oil in spec tor and a Weights &
Mea sures in spec tor.  The Wilmington and
Greenville ar eas have grown to the point that Dual
Role In spec tions (po si tions in which the in spec tor
does both re tail weights and mea sures in spec tions as
well as gas and oil dis penser in spec tions) are no lon -
ger fea si ble. Jimmy But ler and Rich ard Turner will
now be con cen trat ing solely on pack age, scale and
price scan ning in these two ar eas.  The two new po si -
tions will re lieve them of their gas and oil dis penser
in spec tions (Jimmy took the W&M po si tion, so his
dual role po si tion is open) as well as re duce the
work load in eight other sur round ing in spec tors’ ter -
ri to ries.  These ar eas should then be close to get ting
back to an nual in spec tions in all phases of our in -
spec tions.

     Mark (Buddy) Dutton has been pro moted to a
Stan dards II Re tail Weights and Mea sures In spec tor
in the Char lotte area and Ronnie Abbott has been
added to our staff as a Stan dards II Re tail Weights
and Mea sures in spec tor in the Ra leigh area.  We are
do ing in ter views for Buddy’s old Stan dards I Gas
and Oil In spec tor po si tion as well as the new
Wilmington one.  By the print ing of this news let ter, I 
hope our se lec tions will have been ap proved. 

There has been an un usual in crease in the num ber
of failed price scan ning sys tem in spec tions and the
num ber of civil pen al ties as sessed. Last year, the di -
vi sion as sessed 9 civil pen al ties against stores that
had more than 2% over charges on their 3rd in spec -
tion. In 2006 we re duced the in spec tions from 3 to 2
be fore a pen alty is as sessed. This was done to re duce
the work load on the in spec tors (a 300 scan in spec -
tion was dropped which may take 2 in spec tors a half
a day to com plete) and hope fully get out to some dif -
fer ent types of re tail stores. There have been over 30
pen al ties as sessed so far this year, but we were be -
gin ning to see this trend be fore the change to only
two in spec tions. We are now con sid er ing ways to
step up in spec tion (and pen al ties) for re peat of fend -
ers since this prob lem seems to be on the rise state -
wide.

We have hired sev eral new in spec tors in the State
both in Fuel and Weights.  Gary Gac, Fuel Cal i bra -
tion In spec tor in North Ga.  Tim Wil son, Fuel In -
spec tor, in South Ga, Mr. Bentley, Fuel In spec tor, in
Mid dle Ga.  We would like to con grat u late Brenda
Zachery for be ing pro moted to our new of fice man -
ager. Also we would like to wel come aboard Ja son
Hitch cock to our of fice staff. 

It is with sad re gret that I have to in form you of the
death of one of our lab metrogolist, Tirrell Hall.  He
died from an an eu rism in Au gust. He was sur vived
by his wife and three kids. He will be greatly missed
and was a fine em ployee and friend.

Rich Lewis and Marvin Pound at tended the
NCWM in Chi cago this year and re ally en joyed all
the meet ing ac tiv i ties.  Our State Metrogolist, Dale
Gann along with Field Su per vi sor, Chuck 

Royal will be at tend ing the NIST re gional meet ing
in Col o rado this Oc to ber. They hope to gain valu able 
in for ma tion to help move our Weights Lab for ward
in the com ing years.
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Stan dards Lab

Planned and bud geted de vel op ment around the
Stan dards Lab o ra tory has forced us to re turn to lab o -
ra tory plan ning mode. Three pro jects will se verely
im pact Ech e lons I and II mass cal i bra tion in the near
fu ture. Dis trict Drive will be ex tended around to con -
nect with an other main road in the area, turn ing it
from a dead end street to a four-lane thor ough fare
around traf fic con ges tion. Next, the NC Na tional
Guard will fill the field west of the lab o ra tory with
ware houses, heavy ve hi cle park ing ar eas, a train ing
cen ter, and a mu seum. Third, the leg is la ture funded a 
new $120,000,000 pub lic health lab o ra tory to be
built across the street from the lab. Con struc tion of
the Dis trict Drive ex ten sion could start any time.
From prior ex pe ri ence with con struc tion and pav ing
across the street, we know that even with iso lated
slabs and bal ance ta bles, our mass un cer tain ties will
in crease sig nif i cantly dur ing this con struc tion.

We are ap proach ing this is sue from two an gles.
The short term stop gap mea sure is to pur sue pur -
chase of au to mated, ro botic mass com para tors that
can be pro grammed to work af ter hours when con -
struc tion is not an is sue. This will al low us to pro cess 
the pre vi ous night’s data, set up for the next night,
and fo cus on work that is not as ad versely af fected by 
con struc tion dur ing nor mal work hours. The long
term course of ac tion is the de sign and con struc tion
of a new lab o ra tory. The au to mated com para tors will 
carry over well into the new lab o ra tory plan, in creas -
ing our Ech e lon I work ca pac ity and al low ing us to
pro vide sig nif i cantly lower un cer tain ties to our cus -
tom ers. We just hope the leg is la ture will rec og nize
the need (as they did in 1983) and fund the new lab o -
ra tory for the 2007-09 bi en nial bud get.

If this pro cess is ap proved, we will be call ing on
SWMA mem ber ju ris dic tions that have re cently
built new labs for ad vice. What did you do that
worked well? What would you change or do dif fer -
ently? Do you have any left over change you could
spare for a good cause?!

We’ll put to gether a booth at the NC State Fair to
dis play some of the work of our pro gram. This year
we will fo cus on our mo tor fuel qual ity pro gram. As
al ways, we’ll have a scale to give peo ple their
“weight free!”. Over the past forty or so years of of -
fer ing this ser vice at the State Fair, we’ve had around 

a dozen peo ple who agreed with the scale and were
happy with their weight! Even with the wide dis sat is -
fac tion (hor ror?) at what the scale tells them, over
30,000 peo ple step up each year to see their weight
(and dis play it to any body within sight of the scale
dis play). We think it’s the word “Free” that brings
them in each year. It’s the best deal at the fair!

L.F. and Van are pre par ing their pre sen ta tion ma -
te ri als for the up com ing NIST Com bined Re gional
Mea sure ment As sur ance Pro gram meet ing in Col o -
rado com ing up at the end of Oc to ber. Both are look -
ing for ward to see ing old friends and meet ing new
metrologists from around the coun try. With this
many metrologists in one place at the same time, Col -
o rado may never be the same!

Our con grat u la tions go out to Geor gia Har ris and
her hus band Randy. Their lit tle 2,100+ mile
six-month romp across the moun tains is quite an ac -
com plish ment! (I ac tu ally think that may be the un -
der state ment of the year con sid er ing that hik ing the
en tire Ap pa la chian Trial straight through is a feat be -
yond most of our wild est imag i na tions!) We’re just
glad the breadcrumbs were still there on your back
trail so you could find your way home. Based on
Randy’s beard, I don’t think it would’ve taken much
to con vince him to be come a full time moun tain man. 
We also hope Geor gia has plenty of time to shower
be fore the Com bined RMAP! Again, con grat u la -
tions. You’ve joined a very se lect club of peo ple who 
have truly lived their dreams.

LP-Gas Sec tion

Rick Reid joined the staff in July as an LP-Gas cal -
i bra tor based in Hick ory. James Lam bert, who had
this po si tion prior to Rick, be came our bulk plant in -
spec tor for the west ern third of the state.

Rich ard Fredenburg re cently at tended a Risk Man -
age ment pro gram in South Carolina and then the NC
Pro pane Gas As so ci a tion meet ing in Myr tle Beach
the next day along with Ste phen Benjamin, the di vi -
sion di rec tor.
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SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  

An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith
   SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer

   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices
   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter
Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223
   Fax:  919-733-0026

   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@NCMail.net
www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA

   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216
E-mail:  wdbrasher@bellsouth.net

TENNESSEE

Au tumn has ar rived in Ten nes see with all of its
glo ri ous col ors and spec ta cles.  The an nual South ern
Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion meet ing is an -
other sure sign that the sea sons are chang ing.  It is
ob vi ous that SWMA Pres i dent Will Wotthlie and his 
Mary land staff are pre par ing for this up com ing
meet ing as is ev i denced by the de tailed agenda sent
to the var i ous mem bers.  Ten nes see will be rep re -
sented at this im por tant meet ing.

Mr. Dan iel Sutton and Mr. Bobby Travillian re -
cently be gan work with us as Weights and Mea sures
2 In spec tors.  Dan iel will be work ing in the Mid dle
Ten nes see Re gion while Bobby will be work ing in
the West Ten nes see Re gion.

Mr. Val Miller, NIST Of fice of Weights and Mea -
sures, vis ited with us in Au gust while at tend ing the
NCSL In ter na tional Work shop and Sym po sium in
Nash ville.   Val spent a sig nif i cant amount of time
work ing with our Me trolo gist, Ken Wilmoth, of fer -
ing valu able in sight and sug ges tions to the ba sic op -
er a tion of our me trol ogy lab o ra tory.  Val’s time and
in put re gard ing our lab o ra tory is very much ap pre ci -
ated.

Our in spec tors have been ex tremely busy con duct -
ing a va ri ety of spe cial ized and sea sonal in spec tions
in clud ing ter mi nal fuel me ters, cot ton gin scales,
live stock scales, etc. along with their rou tine
checkweighing, price ver i fi ca tion, pump, etc in spec -
tions.  

Ed Coleman, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, has been
work ing with sev eral al ter na tive fuel com pa nies that

have re cently be gun busi ness in Ten nes see.  Ed has
made it a pri or ity that fuel pro duced at these es tab -
lish ments has been sam pled and an a lyzed to in sure
con for mity to ASTM spec i fi ca tions.

We re cently sent one of our large scale test ing
units back to the man u fac turer to re con di tion the lift
sys tem and weight cart in or der that it con forms to
NIST Hand book 105-8.  We have been very pleased
with the op er a tion of this unit and are anx ious for its
re turn.

Fi nally, Ten nes see will be host ing the South ern
As so ci a tion of State De part ments of Ag ri cul ture
(SASDA) meet ing in June 2007 with sev eral mem -
bers of our staff as sist ing with this pro ject.  Com mis -
sion ers of Ag ri cul ture and key staff mem bers from
across the south will be meet ing in Nash ville to dis -
cuss var i ous ag ri cul tural re lated reg u la tory and mar -
ket ing is sues.  We look for ward to host ing this
im por tant meet ing and are an tic i pat ing a size able
num ber of at ten dees.




